The distribution of acetylcholinesterase(AChE)-positive nerves in chicken pancreas demonstrated by light and electron microscopy.
The distribution of acetylcholinesterase (AChE)-positive nerve fibers in the chicken pancreas was investigated with histochemical methods at the light and electron microscopic level. AChE-positive nerve bundles were found to run along the pancreaticoduodenal artery and their branches proceed into interlobular connective tissue, form a plexus around the interlobular secretory ducts and small arteries, and penetrate the exocrine parenchyma. Intrapancreatic ganglia showing a strong AChE activity were detected within the interlobular connective tissue or between acini. The exocrine pancreas was richly innervated with AChE-positive terminals which contained a few large dense-cored vesicles (about 100 nm in diameter) and many small clear vesicles (about 50 nm in diameter). Such terminals made contact with intercalated ductular cells and the smooth muscles of larger blood vessels. The endocrine pancreas was supplied with fewer nerves than the exocrine pancreas. A different distribution of AChE-positive fibers was noticed between A- and B-islets which were distinguished immunohistochemically. B- and D-cells were richly innervated by AChE-positive nerves, whereas A-cells, only poorly. These observations make clear that the cholinergic system relates to the regulation of both exocrine and endocrine tissues, except A-cells, in the chicken pancreas.